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Safety Prccautions
To tbe purchaset of tbe fackson
Strengtb Eoahtatlott System:
mis nanuzl tutlst beprouided ta tbe operator of
tbeJa.hson Strengtb Euahtatian Slstempriar to
use. Ibe operator nust read, uflderstand, afld
hlloto tbe inshwctionsfor usegiLen beein, afi.d
tuust undeBtand tbepotential risk of testingsu,
jects tf tbeseprocedures are notfolloued.

To trre opera.tor of tbe Jackson
Strengt b Eaalu ation Syst em:
mor b L6inBtheJackon StrengtbEtxzfuatian
S)atem,)Du are required ta sign tbe consent
hrm sboum on tbeIollawinq page. Yoursigrnture on tbe cortsentfonn hdicates tbat Wu
bate read and undentand tbeseinstnLtions
for use,irrrluding tbefolk t il8 unmh8s:

Awemrnvcs,
Improper use of this product increasesthe risk of
severe iniu es to a test subject. Specifically, misuse
of this product can resultin musculoskeletal
iniury.
Operatorsof this unit are forbiddento use this
prcduct for other than its designed use as instructed herein.
Equipment must be used accordiog to rnanufacturer's instructions only. Read the entirc document
before testing any subject.
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Individuals with prior back or hemia problems
must oot be subjected to this equipment without
prior doctor approval. Individuals with heat or respiratory ailments or high blood prcssure must not
be subiected to this equipment without prior doctor
appro l.
Before any test, brief the subject on the methods
used and the various safety precautions that should
be observed. The test subiect must be given
detailed instruction as to proper use before beginning any test.Instructthe test subjectnot to use
equipment in afly inanner flot provided for in this
rnanual.
These instructions for use cannot be modified without l,afayette Instrument's prior approval. An
employer cannot design its own test fo.mat without
prior LafayetteInstrument approval.
The test unit and load cell must be inspected and
re-certifiedon an annualbasisto insurethat they
have not been unsafely altered- Unsafe aherations
could cause eroneous readings, increasiflg the dsk
of physicalinjury.
If you have any question regarding appropriate
use,operation,or maintenanceofthis equipment,
call1-80U42a-7545.
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The undersigned hereby cenifies that he/she has read and understands the
instructions for use explained within this manual. The undersigned funher
certifies that he/she undersiands the potential for injury to individuals tested in
an improper manner. The undersigned agrces to use this product only for its
designed purposes in accordancewith the instructions described herein.

Signed:
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lntroduction
LafayetteInstrument Company and all associated
with the design and development of the Jackson
StrengthE luation Systemthank you for selecting
this system. It is our goal that the system serve you
safely, economically, and reliably. These
Inslructio4s For Use have been created to aid you
ifl the proper use of your system. we also thank
those whose rcsearch has made the field of
strengti restinga salerand more precisescience.
For those with a g.eater interest in this field, a
comprehensivelist of backgroundreferencesis
provided in the back ofthis manual.

How to Use This Manual
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This manual is divided into severalsections.These
sections provide the follo$/ing i.formation:
Lrtroducdon - Gives an overview of the three
t)?es of slrengthtesting.common strcoSlblesr
applications, and a brief discussion of the develop
ment of the Jackson Strcngth Evaluation System.
S''stem Components - Show6 what models are
neededto pedorm strengthtests,the accessorythat
may be purchased,inuoductorysystemcontrol and
displayinformation,and an explanationof how to
opemtethe system,
Setup Instructions - Shows how to assemblea
load cell, how to assemblethe liftillg platform,bar
and chain, how to install a load cell in the platform, how to connect and adjustthe eye bolt spacing on the load cell, and how to connecta 12 volt
500 mA centerpositive power supply to the control
unit,
Testing Instiuctiotrs - Explains isometric test
principles,givesrecommendedstrengthtestsand
test procedures, and shows how to perform
shength tests,
Test Result Evalu4don trstructlons - Provides
generalguidelinesfor interpreringslrenSlhresr
Operattng Instructtons - Explains how to operate the control unit, showing SrandardReadmode.
Also shows how to review test pafameters.
Calibration Instructions - Lists equipment
requiredto perform a calibrationcheck.
Appendlx A - Shows hos/ to proSram different
protocols (series of tests).
Appendix B - Shows how to select and modify
test paramete$.
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Apltendlx C - Provides a li6t of reference material
on the body of work done in the field of strength
testing.
Appendlx D - Lists the specification values for the
controlunit, platform,bar and chain, hand
dvnamometerand load cells.

Strength Testing Overview
Muscular strength is the naximum amount of force
that a musclegroup carrexert.The objectiveof a
strength test is to find the individual's capacity to
genemte maximum force.
Musclecontractionscan be either dynarnic or static.
Staticcontractionsdo not involve movement and are
called lsometrlc. Dynamic contractions involve
movement,either eccentfic or concentric (Figure 1),
The dynamicforms includelsotonic anq
isoklnedc. lsotoniccontractionsinvolvemovinga
weight againstgravity. Lifting the weight usesa concentric contraction while lowering the weight uses
an eccentriccontaction, Isokinetic confiactions
involve muscle conracdons at a fixed speed.
Although isometric testsare described in this manual, the following paragraphsprovide a brief discussion of all methods used to evaluate muscular
strengdr,

I sometrlc Stre ngt b Testing
Isometric s[ength is the maximum force that a
muscle group can exeft without movement, Tests
of isometricstrengthare easyto perform as they
requireonly a single,maximalcontraction,
lsometricstrengthtestingis inexpensiveand flexible. By creatingthe proper test environment,rMny
different types of strength can be evaluated. The
National Instiiute for Occupational Safety and
Health(NIoSH) preemploymentte$ rnanual(1977)
illustrates several different test positions. The major
disadvantageof isometric testing is that only one
joint angle is testedat a time. If differentjoint
anglesneed !o be tesled,the processmust be
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Figu.61.Typesof StrengthTesting

Isotonic Strengtb Testing
Isotonic strength is measured by determining the
fiaximum force that a muscle group can exert with
a single contraction, Isotonic strength testsmeasure
the maximum weight that can be lifted with a single
repetition. The ma,or disadvantage of isotonic tesF
ing is the need for a maximum lift effort which can
increasefatigueand incrcasethe risk of injury.

I so klfl etic Strengt tJ Testing
Isokinetic methods measurepeak torque though a
defined raoge of motioD $/hile keeping the speed
of movement constant. The major advantageof isokinetic testsis that the muscle'sstrengthis evaluaF
ed throughout the entire range of motion. The isc
kinetic methodis an excellentmethodof evaluatifls
srrengrh.but due to the expense.is l-ypicallyI'mirea
to specializedenvironments such as medical centers,
NASA,or the U.S.Olympic TestingCenter

Strengt lr Test App Ucation s
StrengthtestingG most commonly usedfor:
. Preemployment testmg
. evaluatingand rehabilitatingpatients
. evaluating and training athletes
. evaluating physical fitness

Testing

Strengthtests are used to screen tob applicants for
physically demanding jobs. Over the past 30 years,
employment testing has received considemble
attention from legal, medical, and exercise physiology scholars. (Refer to Appendix C for a listing of
referencernaterial providing comprehensive coverage of this topic.)This attentionhas caused
employers to institute preemplo].rnen! strength tes[s
in the interest of increasedworker safety, reduced
litigation,and increasedworker productivity.
vorker Safety - Strength tests may be used to
select job applicants who have sufficient strength to
meet the demandsof the iob. Iniury mte is related
to srength. A s/orke/s likelihood of sustaining a
musculoskeletaliniury increaseswhen iob lifting
rcquirements approach or exceed the workeis
strength capacity. When strength capacity is too
low, back problerns are more likely. Back injuries
are a maior and pewasive industrial medical prol>
lem. and are the most common reason f<;r
decreasedwork capacity and reduced leisure time
activity for Americans b€low ihe age of 45.
I€gal Requfuements - Strength tests may be used
as part of a physical abilities resr.Tirle VII of rhe
1964Civil Rights Act prohibits employmenr discriminationbasedon race,color, religion,sex, or
nationalorigin.The Amedcanswith DisabilitiesAct
prohibitsemploymentdiscriminationagainsthandi,
cappedAmericans.With the increasedinterestof
women seekingiobs traditionallyheld by men, the
litigationof casesconcemingphysicalfitness
requirementsof many jobs has increas€d.This has
been especiallytnre for public safetyjobs, namely
firefighters, police officers, and correctiodal officers.
It is illegalto make an employeedecisionbasedon
gender.Since,comparedto men, women have less
weight and a higher percentage of body fat, they
have less muscular strength and a lower aerobic
capacily. Becauseof these physiological differences,
women are lessable to perfo.m physically
demandingwork tasks.lrhile genderis not a valid
critedonfor iob employment,an adequarephysical
abilityto perform the iob is. This has led to the
developmentof physicalabilitiestestsfor selecting
workersfor physicallydemandingjobs.
Vofket' Producttvlty - Hiring physically fir work,
ersnot only decreases
the risk of iniury, but can also
enhancework productivity. Thus, strength testing for
physicallydemandingjobs can rcducehiring costs.
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Pbysical Tberapy and Rebabilitation
Strength training and testing are used by physical
therapists to rchabilitate patients. The rehabilitative
process uses strength development progrants to
regain lost strength, and strength testing is a rnaior
pan of the program.The geneml processis:
1. Strength tests are used to define the initial
Ievel of strength of the involved limb.
Often, the strength of the non-involved
limb is determined to establish a final goal.
2. The initial strength test data is used to prescaibe a strenSth development program.
3. Periodic and svsternalic reevaluation of the
involved limb's strength monitors progrcss.

Atrrlztics
A rnaior faclor in the scientific training of athletes is
streDgthtraining.In the athleticsetting,strength
testsmay be used to:
1- Evaluatean athlete'sinitial strengthand
identifir areasof weakness.
2. Design an athlete's individual training p1o'
gram based on the diagnosed weaknesses.
3. Evaluate the effects and quality of the training prcgram by administeringthe samelest
at the end of the program.

E

providesan audirorystimulusto stan and
stop the test
is durable and transponable
is easyto use.so that personnelwho are
not expedenced in strength testing can be
easilytrainedto administerthe testsat an
employment office
The Jackson StrengthEvaluation Systemhas several
.^m^^nFnr<

The<F.F

1. A load cell with a 1000-poundcapacity
(Figure2). The load cell is mounted on either
the grip o. platform tes! devices,and is electronically connectedto the control uni!.
2. A control unit that measurcs peak and average force (in pounds) exerted on the load
cell (Figure 2). The control unit records the
force applied to the load cell.
3 . A unit for measuringgrip strengd
(Figure3).
4. A platform, cable and chain system, and lift
bar used to measure the strength of major
muscle groups (Figure 3).

TheJackson Strength
Evaluation System
The JacksonStrengthEvaluationSystemevolved
from preemploymentresearchconductedat the
Unive$ity of Houston from 1979 to 1984.Testing
equipment derived from the initial work was suitable for research,but not for generaluse.Ifl 1981,
LafayetteInslrumentCompanybeganto designisc
metric test equipment to be used for preemployment testing.The resultingJacksonStrength
EvaluationSystemmeetsall criteriafor suchuse,
sinceit:
. is dependable and accurate
. meets the published standardsfor preemployment isometric strength testing
. has the capacityto measurethe strcngthof
major musclegroups of humans
. has the capacityto standardizetest prcceduresin teffns of test position and length of
the t€st trial
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Figure2, ControlUnil and Load cell

Flgure3. Grlp (HandDynamometer)
unit and Platform,
CableChaln,and Lllt Bar
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Surnmary of Equipment
Operating Procedures
Provided in this section are step by srep procedures
lor operating$eJacksonStrengthEvaluarion
System.
1. The Jackson Strength Evaluation System
consGtsof: e wooden platform; a chain; a
handle; a hand dynamometer; and a control
unit.
2. When you receive the Jackson Strength
Evaluation System,the load cell will most
likely be attached ro rhe platform. If this ts
4ot the case,see the SystemSetup
Procedure on page 7 for securing the load
cell to the platform unit. Attachthe chain to
the cable loop locatedon the baseof the
pladorm.
3 . In order to measure strength, the load cell
must be attachedto the contrcl unit. The
load cell is calibmted for a unique control
unit. The white tag attachedto the cableof
the load cell gives the identification nunF
ber. The systemhas the capacicyto suppofi two load cells. The load cells are
attachedto the rear ofthe conEol unit al
"A'and 'B.' lf only
Transducer
ooe loac
cell is used,Transducer"A" shouldbe used.
The appropriaretransduceris rn2rkedor
the white rag.
4 . The control unit has the capacity to change
test paramete$, but it comesf.om the factory
with defaut settings,which are:
. A 3-secondrdal consisringofa prep (p)
time of I secondrnd lesr time (T) ol
2 seconds,
. The maximum force capacity(G) of
999 pounds.
. The unit of measurement(U) of
pounds (lbs).
5 . The first step is to be certainthat the cotrtrol unit is ar the default settings.The steps
to follos/ are:
. Virh rhe lord (ell arrrched,tum on Lhe
machine.The screensthat will appearare:

.

The following screen appears:

. 0 lbs
MONITOR->
Init ParamZero Mode
.

Pu6hbutton #2, which is below
"Param,"and a screenappears
with the
parameters,The screen that appears
should read:

P : 1 T : 2 c : 9 9 9 U :l b s
Mo|e> Curs List OK
.

Ifthis screenappears,the unit is set
properly for tesring. Push bunon *4,
which is uflder "OK," aod the previous
screenwill appear.
6. It rhe defauhseningsdo nor appear.sreps
need to be taken to set the defauhsetting.
Assumethe resttime (T) is not 2, but 5.
The screenwould ber

P : l T : 5 c : 9 9 9 U :l b s
More> Curs Llst OK
.

The following steps must be taken t<r
prcgram the unit:
Note: For fufther explanation of how to
program the unit (selecling and changing parameters),refer to the Operating
Instructions,pages25 - 29.
Pushbutton #2, which is below "Curs.
The "P:1,T:5,G,999,U: lbs"line
appearswith a blinking black squareon
the "P' If'P:1" is ro be changed,push
butron*2, which is below '.Sel.',This
selectsthat parameterlo be chrnged,
However, since Prep (P) time should be
1, it is correct.What needsto be
changedis "T:5."Pushbutton #1, which
is below'>>>," and this movesthe
blinking box over the "T.' Pushbutron
#2, which is below "Sel,"and the window that appearsis:

T: TEST TIME= 5 secs

LAFAYETTE INSTRUMENTCOMPANY
(stayson abou! 5 seconds)
JACKSON STRENGTH EVALUATION
SYSTEM (srayson about 5 seconds)
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Pushingbunon #1, which is below
'>>>," ircreasesthe time. Pushingbutton #2, which is belos/ u<<<," decrcases
the time. Since we want Test Time to
be "2", not '5", push bunon #2 three
times and the correct scrcen appearc:

T: TEST TIME= 2 secs
Pushbutton #4, which is belos/ 'OK,"
and the following screenwill appear:

P : 1 T : 5 G : 9 9 9 U :l b s
More> Curs List OK
Pushbutton+4 ("oK") againandthe
followingscreenappearsl
MONITOF->. 0 lbs
lnit ParamZero Mode
7 . The unit must be 'zeroed" before testing. If
"0 lbs" does not appearon this screen
(e.g., 9 lbs), push bunon *3, which is
below "zerc," and the uflit will be zeroed,
i.e., 0 lbs will appear
8. Once the unit is zercedand the defaultsetlings are set. the unil is readylor resnnS.
The following screen should be present to
initiate (Init) a test trial:

MONITOR->.
0 lbs
Init ParamZero Mode
To start a trial, push button #1, which is located below 'lnit.' anda short"beep'evillbe
heard.This is the stimulusfor the subjectto
exerl force.Threesecondsafterthe "inilirle
beep,"a second"flutterbeep"will be heard.
This is the signalofthe end ofthe trial.
9. Assumethe subjectexened 79 pounds of
peak force and 75 pounds of averageforce.
The following screenwould appear:

P: - 79b
Reset-

A: - 75b
-

10. Push butlon +1, which is under "Reset."
This resetsthe equipmentand you are
ready!o administerthe next tdal. The
screenthat should now appearis:

MONITOR->.
0 lbs
lnit ParamZeroMode
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The Jackson Strength Evaluadon Systemhas the
capacityto use two load cells.To expeditetesting,
the two platforDs can be used. [n this test situation, one pladorm is used to test arm and shoulder
lift and the second load cell is used to test torso
pull. Provided nex are the steps to follow when
using two load cells.Ifyou arc just usiog one load
cell, you can skip thesesleps.
1. Eachload cell is calibratedfor a specific
port. Be cenain the load cell is attachedto
the conect pon. Turn on the unit. After 10
seconds,the following screen appears:

. 0 lbs
MONITOR->
lnit ParamZero Mode
2. Pressbutton #2, which is below "Par"am."

Pressbunon *2 again (below "Cu$") !o activate the culsor, In the correct mode, you will
seea blinking black rectangle on the "P"
3. Pressbulton *l six times.This movesthc
cursorto flash on the displayed"C." Press
button +2, which is below'Sel," and the
following screenappears:

C: INPUTCHANNEL= A
CH.ACh.B. Concl OK
4. Pressbutton *2, which is below "CH.B."
The screenchangesto read: "GINPUT
CHANNEL = 8."
Pressbutton #4, $/hich is below "OK,"
to accept the curent INPIJT CHANNEL
seleqlon,
Press button +4 ("OK') again to retum to
the MONITOR MODE, which displays:

.0 lbs
MONITOR->
Zero
Mode
lnit Param

5. If "0 lbs" does not appearon the screen,

push bufton *3 to zero the unit.
6. Initiatethe test by pushingbutton #1,
which is below "Init"; force is recorded
usingCHANNELB.
7. In order to changeback to CHANNELA
from B, steps1-5 must be repeated.At step
4, to changefrom INPIIT CHANNELB to A,
pressbutton #1, which is below "CH.A."
The screenchangesto read: "C: INPUT
CHANNEL= A." Then push butron #4 (OK)
twice and the load c€Il attachedto CIIANNELA is now the "live" test channel.
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System Gomponents

Model Descdptlon
At the heart of the Jackson StrengthEvaluation
Systemis the electronic control uoit. A complete
32628system consists of, at a minimum, a model
32628CfL,3262aPBC,J00105,^nd ^ 32528LC.TI]le
following test componentsmay be ordered,as
determined by your testing needs:
Model 32628CTL:the electronic control umr
aod a matched load ceu (Figure 4A).
Model 32628P8C:the lifting platform, bar and
chain (for use wirh all lift tasks)(Figure4B).
ModelJ0010l:the hand dynamometer
fixture
(doesnot indude s€parateloadcell) (Figure4C).
Model 32528LC.In d cell only, with cable
and connector (Figure 4C).

Flgure4C.Load C€ll wllh Cableand Conneclor

Accessory
The following accessoryis available for use with
the Jackson StrengthEvaluatioo System:
. Model32629t laf^yette calibration check kit,
includes stand, and NlsT-certified weights
(Figure5).

Figure4A, EleclronlcControlUnlt wllh MalchedLoad Cell

Figure5, CallbrallonCheckKlt

Figure48. Lifling Barsnd Chalnwith HandDynamometer
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System Setup Procedure
Setting up the Jackson Sffength Evaluation System
consistsof:
1. Assembling the lifting platform, bar and
chain (Figurc 6).
2. Installing a rnatched load cell onto the
platform (Figurcs 7a - 7g).
3. Connecting the conuol unit (Figure 8).
Install a load cell in the platform using the following procedure:
1. Removethe panelbelowthe plaform (Figure7a).
2. Loosen J" bolt on the pladorm (Figure 7b).
3. Adjust eye bolts in the load cell (Figure7c).
4. Attach the load cell (Figure 7d).
5. TiShten the 'J" bolt (FiSure 7e).
6. Lay the plarform flat and test the installation
(Figure 70.
7. Insall *re panel below the platrorm(Figure7$.

Flgure7e. Removethe Panel Below the Platform

Figure7b. Loosenthe "J" Bolt on the Plalform

Figure6. Assemblingthe Lilting Plalformsnd
the Bar and Chaln

Figure7c, Adjust the Eye Bolls ln the Load Cell
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Figure7d. Attachthe Load Cetl

Flglre 79. Installthe PanetBetowptatform

Load CelI Adiustment
Procedure

FigureTe.Tighlenthe "J" Bott

Loadcells are calibratedto control units_(They are
alsoserializedwith the samenumber).Improper
readingswill resultfrom using a load cell that is
not calibratedto the conlrol. Insurethat the serial
numberon the side of the load cell rnatchesthe
numberon the control unitLoadcells must rcmainwith the se.ializedcontrol
unit and should be connectedto their respective
ports on the control.

Figurea. Connectingthe Load Cettsand DC power
Supptyto the ControtUnit
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Isometric Test Principles
The peak force produced by a muscle group varies
depending on the joint angle where force is applied.
Figure 9 shows the force production for isometric
elbow flexion. A muscle can exert its maximum force
when tully stretched(i.e., 160"),but the angle of pull
is mechanicallypoor, resulting in a lo. force output.
Figure 9 shows rhat the peak force application for
arm flexion is at about 90o.Researchconducted at
NAstjohnson SpaceCenters.ith healthy sub,ects
showed that the force produced at various angleson
the force production curve were highly correiatedThis showed that iust one angle was needed to evaluate the strength for the total cuffe. A basic principle
of isometric s[ength testing is to selectone joint
angle and test all subjectsin the sameposition.
Typically,the peak is used.

5

9
;
I

100 r25

r50

ELBOWFLEXION
JOINTANGLE(Deg@s)

Figurc9, ForceProductiontor lsometricElbowFlexion
Isometric testing involves placing an individual in a
standard position that allows the subject to exert
maximum force without producing movement.
Figure 10 shows the tes! posilion for the arm lift
srenglh tes! and illustrates the principle of isometric
strength lesling. The subject stands with his/her
elbows at 90' flexion, holding a bar in his/her
hands. A chain and cable unit is attached to the bar
An electronic load cell is attached to the chain and
cable unit and the base. li?hen the subject exe(s
force, there is no movement, but the load cell measures the force exefted by the subject.
lsometric testing is a flexible method of evaluating
strength. All one needs is to create the equipment to
standardizethe subjecfs test position (e.g., hand Srip
and cable-chainunirs), and place a load cell in such
a position that it will record force. These systems use
load cells to measure strength at seveml differeni
angles.See the NIOSH test manual (1977) for e).1ensive coverage of different test posilions used for
assessing the strength of srorkers.
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Torso Lift vs. Torso Pull
There are many different isometric tests. The
National Institute for Occupalional Safety and
Health (NIOSH), the Federal governmental agency
concerned with worker safety, published
Preeolplq)ment Strengtb Testing (1917) . The ^uLhors
ofthe NIOSH manual recorffnend that the torso lift
test be used to screen workers for physically
demanding tasks. Although the NIOSH torso test is
safe, reseatch conducted at the University of
Houstoo has 1edto lhe development of a new test,
the torso pul). This test rcduces the low back com
pression forces associatedwith back testing below
lhat of $e NIOSH recommended test.
The torso lift test reconrmended by NIOSH to
screen applicants for physically denunding jobs
requires the subject to be in a slanding position.
The NIOSH rest dupllcates the posilion that individuals assume when lifting an object. A major causal
factor of low back problerns is the compression
forces placed on the spine during lifting. There are
s.veral fucrors rhlr incieise Iow back compression
forces. Among them are the size of the object, lhe
vertical distance the object is lifted, the horizontal
distance the object is held away from the body,
and the number of times the object is lifted.
Additionally, the weight of the object and the
seighr ol rhe subjecralfe.r low b.ck .ompression
forces. As the weight of the load and the subject
increase,low back compression forces also
increase.
The researchconducled at the University of
Houston was done to develop a tolso strcngth test
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that minimizes the low back compression forces.
The focus of this rcsearchwas to change the test
by having the subject assume a sitting position.
The NIOSH torso lift test is administercd in a standing position with the legs stmight or slightly bent.
The ]ift bar is 17 inches from the floor Many individuals arc rcluctant to be tested in the NIOSH
position becausethey have been taught to bend
their knees and lift with the legs. The recommended torso pull test rotates the test position 90', placing the subject in a sitting position. Figure 11 compares these two positions. The torso lift test
requircs the sub,ect to lift; in contmst, the torso
pull test requires the subiect, while in the sitting
position,to pull. E cept for being rotaled90o,the
subjectis in the samegeneralpositiofl;thus,the
two testsuse the samemusclegfoups to generate

Figure11.TheNIOSH(1977)Torso Llll Tesi and theTorso
Pull Test Developedal the University of Houston

Recommended Tests and
Test Procedures
Vhile it is possibleto test isometricstrengthin
many different ways, Lafayette Instruments recommendsfour tests.Theseare:
. grip strength
. arm lift
. shoulderlift
. torso pull
Provided in this section are the general procedures
for administering each of these four tests.
Following the general instructions are specific
instructionsfor eachof the four lests.
A.WARNTYG Do not admiaistera strengthlest
usinq onb tbe General Procedure infonnotion
shoun here. Usetbe specific testing insttactions
Biuenfor eacb use.

General Procedures
Thes€generaltest proceduresare rcco$rnended
when using theJacksonStrengthEvaluatiooSystem:
1. At the start of the test session, ensure that
fie load cell is properly attached. Tum on
the JacksooSlrengthEvaluationSystemat
leasl 10 minutes prior to testing.
2. Placethe rccordingunit on a table and set
it in such a position that the subiect cannot
read their score from the recording unit,
3. Usea 3-secondtdal. Setthe Prep time seF
ting to '1 secs" and the test-time setting to
"2 secs."(lf necessary,refer to the
Parametersetting section in the Ope.ating
Instructions.)
4. With the load cell lying on a table, press
the initiatebutton. Do this sevemltimes.A
value of 0 (1 2) should appearfor the peak
("Pr")and average("A:") readings.
5. For eachtest,give the subjectthree 6ials:
One warm-up trial at 50% effort and two
trials at voluntary maximum effon.
Fi$t, you will administera "warm-up"
tdal wherc the subject exefts fo.ce at
50%effort. Observethe trial and correci
any problems,e.9., if the subjectdid
not apply force for the full 3 seconds.
Once the subjectunderstandswhat to
do, you s/ill administertwo trials for
score.The trialsshould be at maximum
voluntary effort.
6. To insure a maximum voluntary effon:
. Do not test the person in the presence
of others.
. Do not give lhe subjectany folm of
external motivation.
. Do not give the subjecttheir scoreat
the completionof the trial. If scoresare
to be given to the subject,they should
be given after all testingis completed.
1 Depending upon the test being administered, the platform unit must be tumed over
!o atlachthe load cell unit. Attachone end
of the load cell to the hook on the pladom
afld the other end on the cable/chain unit.
(lf necessary,rcfer to the setup Instructions
for more specificguidance.).
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Testing Instructions
Instructlorrs

to Test Subjects

Prior to administering the first test, give the followiog instructions:
"Weare golng b measure tbe narimum strengtb
ofjnur bands, arms, sboulders,and t'6o uitb
bouefrc 'ests.mis meansyou uill be exerting
force, but tbere tuilJ not be an? trotEment. We
oill measureyour fltaximumforce witb tbis
appara . For eacb test,pleasefollolt tbese
instructtotus."
"Tbe testuill be demonstrated ta
J)ou.Iftou da
tnt undeEtand ubat to do, ask questions."
"For eacb test, ttE urll giueyolt tbree attempts.
meJirst attempt uill nat count; ue uant you to
try at only balf (5O/o) effon. Tbis attempt b a
u,arn-up, and tuill beb you frgure out if you
unde6tand ubat to do. If tou do not fu y
unde6tand ubat to do, let me knoa."
"Next,ytu uill be gi@n tu)o attenpts oi eacb
test. Try your beston botb as J)our score utill be
the auerageoJ tbe tu)o flrcasurements."
"lvben a test is to begirEn, I uill ask
tou if you
are read!. Sborxb afer tbe comfiand "read!,"
yolt uill bear a beep.Tbis rtirstbeepis tbe signal
to exen m^Hmumforce. mrce secon^ kTteryou
uill bear a second beep.StopJ)o rforce applica
tion on tbis secofid.beep.You sbouu aWU a
cotrstdnt, matimum effort during tbk three
secondPeriod."
"Aluays stop a test if 1 tell
J)ou to, euen i.f tbere is
no apparent reason to do so. Aho, ifloufeel
pain or discomforl, stop exertingforce immediatel!. But da not cba.ngetour specifiedpositian
or tbe nuscle groups used durtng fue test,euenif
tou beliele that j)ou couw appb)a greaErforce
and/or reduce discomfott titb sucb cbanges."
"Noo, let tE sbow you.
lPush the tnitiate button.]
Exeftforce on tbk beep,then relax afer tbefinal
beep.'
'Are tbere 4fl! questians?"

I o Lafavette
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Pr4raration Cbecklist for Running
a Strengtb Test
Awruuvnvc.
Readtbe enlire man 4l belore test
i.ngan? subject. Before any test, bief tbe tuAect on
tbe metbofu beinB *sed and. tbe uariaus safeU)precautians tbat sboud be obsetued..Tbeseprecauti.ons
include tbefollauing:
1. The subjectmust put his,/herbody and the
test fixtures in the correc! position before
the test is iniliated, but must not apply any
force to the load cell (i.e., chaia) until the
initiate "beep" is heard.
2. The subjectmust apply a constantforce,
free from "ierking."
3. The subiectmust apply continuousforce
until the "multiple beep" srop signalis
heard.
4. If at any time during the test the subiect
feelspain or discornfort,the subjectmust
stop the test itnrnediately.
5. The subiectmust neverchangetheir speci
fied position or the m\rscle groups used
du ng the test,even if helshe believethat
he/she could apply a grcater force andlor
reduce discomfort with such changes.
6. The subjectmust alwaysstop a test on
demand from the examiner, even if therc is
no apparentreasonto do so.
7. The examineris never obligatedto perform
iniiial or additionaltestson a subjectthat
may have a high risk of in,ury or on a subject that refusesto conform to any of the
prevrous tules.

Grip Strertgtb Test Proced.ure
The grip strength test measuresthe grip of both
hands.The right and left grip strengthtestscan be
administeredwith the Jackson Strength Evaluation
Systemor the JAMAR Hand Dynamomeler.
Jackson Gr"tp Strengtlt Test
When using theJacksonStrengthEvaluationSystem
to measurcgrip strcngth,it is recommendedthat
tlvo load cells be used.This eliminatesthe time
consumingprocedureof moving the load cell from
the grip test unit to the platfom for the a.m lift,
shoulderlift, and torso pull tests.
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Testin Instructions
Figurc 12 shows the grip test position. Use the following procedure to set up the equipment and to
get the subject into the test positionl
1. Attach the load cell ro the gdp tesi unit by
removing the two large, black sdew-knobs,
placing the load cell in position, and replacing and tighteoing the screw-knobs.
2. Setthe grip handle in the proper position.
A centimeter scale is on the inside of the
handle of the grip test unit. A black knob
on the inside of the grip unit adjuststhe
grip spacing.Setthe bonom of the handle
at 2.5 centimeters wheo testing adults.
3 . Placethe grip apparatuson a table.
4. Demonstrate the test position to lhe subject,
and then have the subject assumelhe test
position.
5 . Have the subjectsit on a chair facingthe
table.The chair must be placedclose
enough to the table so that the subjectcan
rest his/her handson the table.
Have the subiect decide which hand to use
first. With the palm facing up, have the suL.
ject hold the gdp hafldle. The unit should
rest comfonable in the hand wirh the finSerswrapped aroundthe handle.
7. Have the subiect slightly bend at the elbow
the alm being used. Have the subjectplace
the hand not being used on top of the
table, but not in contactwwiththe test
apparatus,

Figure12.Tesl Positionlor the Grip StrenglhTestUslng
the JacksonStrengthEvaluallonSyslem

Instructions for UseManual

'When

the subiect is in the correct position, give the
following instructions to the subject:
"The
[tu4)ose of tbis test is to neasure tbe strengtb of
tow grip. In tbispositio\ applJ'fotce by grwing
tbe bandle. You can morc tbe grip urrit on tbe tabl4,
but do not useyour otber hand. Are tbere art!
questiorls?"
L Makesurethe subjectis in the proper position, and then say, "Noo let's try lourf.rst
4tteflpt at balf effon. Readt?"
2. Pushthe Initiatebutton, and when the fiflal
beep has sounded, ask, "Doyou baLe arry
questiotts?"
3. Answer aoy questions and then ^sk, 'Readt
for lourfist fiauinun atlempt?
4. Pushbutton '1", and afterthe final beep,
rccord the score on the Averagedisplay.
5. Administer the two trials for score and
record the subiect's score from the Test
Resultsdisplay.
6. Do flot announce the score to the subiect.
The subiect'sscore for this hand is the average of the two rnaximum voluntary effon
lnarc.
7. Go back to step 1 above, and have the suLr
ject repeatthe test,using the other hand.
The subject's score is the average of the
scoresfor each hand.
JAMAR GrtP St/engtb Test
The JAMARhand dynamometer uses a hydraulic
gaugewith a peak-holdreedle to recordthe higheststrengtheffort.TheJAMARdisplaysgrip
strenSthin both pounds and kilograins. lyhen
recordingscores,alwaysrcad the 'Pounds" scale.
Figure 13 shows the grip test position. Use the following procedurcto set up the equipmentand to
get the subjectinto the test position:
1. Setthe grip handle in the proper position.
The adjustablehandleallows for five settingstuse setlings"2" or'3". The distance
betweenthe outer sidesof the grip handles
when the unit is sentfrom the factory is
about2t/1to2%inches.
2. Demonstratethe test position to the subject,
and theo have the subject assume the test
position.
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Testing tnstructions
In proper position, the subject stands comfortably with the shoulder adducted aDd
neu[rally rotated, the elbows at a right
angle (90o flexion), aod the forearm and
wrist in neutral position.
4. Have the subiectdecidewhich hand to use
first. \rith the palm facing up, have the subiect hold the grip handle.The unir should
rest cornfortable in the hand with the fingerswEpped aroundthe handle.

Figurel3,TestPositlonlor the GripStrength
Testt sing
theJAMARHendDynamometer
When the subjectis in the correctposition,give the
following instructions to the subject:
"Thepurpose of tbis Est is to
measuretbe strengtb oJ
youfBrip.In this positian, awb/force bl gipping
tbe bandle aith c1single,forceful effot|. Are tbere
an! questiotls?"
L Make surc the subjecris in (he proper position, and then say, "Noa let's W ))ourfirst
attempt at balf effon. Read'r?"
2. After the attempt at half effofi, reset the
peak-hold needle to zerc, and ask, "DoWu
haL,eany questions?"
3. Answer any questionsand then ask, '?ead),
for lourJhst marttuum atEnpt?"
4. Afte. the maximum attempt, record the
score(in pounds) from the peak-holdneedle. Resetthe peak-holdneedle.
Administer
the awo trials for score and
5.
recordthe subject'sscore(in pounds) for
eachfrom the peak-holdneedle.

E

6. Do not announce(he scorcto the subject,
The subject'sscorc for this hand is the average of the two maximum voluntary effort
trials.
7. Go back to step 1 above,and have the subject repeatrhe tesr,using (he olher hand.
The subiecCsscore is the average of the
scoresfor each hand.

Ann Iifi Test Proced.ure
Figure 14 shows the a.m lift test position. Use the
following procedures to get the subject into the test
posrtrcn:
1. Demonstrate the test position to lhe subject
and then have the subject assumethe test
position.
2. In proper position,the subjectstandson
the platform with arrns at his/her side and
elbows at a right angle (90" flexion). Find
lhe cable/chainattachmen!!ha! placesthe
elbowsat 90" in the test position.To set the
height of the lift bar:
. Unsnapthe bar from the chain.
. F.aisethe chain to the desircd heighl
. Snap lhe lift bar back onto the ch"ainat
the proper link.
. The unusedportion of the chain should
hang beneaththe bar
3. Havethe subjecthold rhe handle with the
palms up. Allow the subjec!to assumea
hand placementwidth that is comfortable,
about shoulderwidth apart.The cable
shouid be at a right angle to the base.
Move the subject forward or backward to
obtain a righ! anglebetweenthe cableand
the base.
4. The purposeof this test is to measurcthe
liftin8strengthof lhe arms.The subjectis
not allowed to lean back or use his/her legs
(e.8.,b€ndingthe kneesand generating
forcewith the legs).The force is correctly
exertedby lifting with the afms at the
elbow joint.
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'\t(rith
the paln'Isfacing the rear, have the
subjectgrab the bar so that the insidesof
his,lherhandsare on the inside of the black
handle.In this position,the elbows are
pointing out, away from the body.
5. The pu.poseof this test is to measurethe
lifting streflgth of the shoulders. The sublect
is not allowed to lean back or use his/her
legs(e.g.,bendingthe kneesand generating force with the legs).The force is cor
rectly exened by lifting up with the shoulderswhile the elbows point outward.

4.

Flgure14.TeslPosilionfor theArmLiftTest
When the subjectis in the correctpositiofl,give the
following instnrctionsto the subiect:
"me puqnse of tbis test is ta fieasure tbe strefigtb of
J)our ams. In this position, lifi up ui.th lour arms.
Do not lean back: ratbet W up. Are there afljl
L
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Make sure the subjectis in the proper position, and then say, "Naw let's try Wur filsl
attempt at balf effort. ReadJ,?"
Pushthe lnitiate button, and when the final
beep has sounded,ask, "Dotou baueany
questionia"
Answer any questioos ^nd then ask, "Readtl
for Wur fi6t ma.ximutu attetupt?"
Pushthe lnitiate button, and after the final
beep, record the score on the Averagedisplay.
Administerthe two trials for scoreand
record the subject's score from the Test
Resultsdisplay.
Do no! announcethe scoreto the subject.
The subject'sscoreis the averageof the
tlvo marimum voluntary effort trials.

Sltoulder Lifi Test Procedure
Figlre 15 shows the shoulderlift test position.Llse
the following procedureto get the subjectinto the
te$ posltlon:
1. Demonstrate the test position to the subject, and then have the subject assume the
test posrllon.
2. Use the same bar setting for the shoulder
lift test tha! was used for the arm lift tes!.
3- To assume the correct position, have the
subject move forward until the bar touches
his/her body. The cable should be at a right
angle to the base.

Instructions for UseManual

Figure15.TeslPosltionfor the ShoulderLlftTest
When the subjec! is in the coffect position, give the
subjec!the following instructions:
"Theputpose of tbis test is to meas re tbe strengtb oJ
your sbouldels. Do not lean back: ratber, W up.
Are tbere any qt@stions?"
L Makesurethe subje(tis in the properpo.ition, and then say, "NorDlet'stry J)ourf.rst
aftenpt at balf effon. Readt?'
2. Pushthe Initiatebutton, and when the final
beep has sounded,ask, "Doyou baLeany

3. Answer any questions and then Ask, "Read))
for lour frfit maximum attempt?"
4. Pushthe Initiatebutlon, and after lhe final
beep, recordthe scoreon the Aveage disphy
5 . Administerthe tlvo trialsfor scoreand
recordthe subjecCsscorefrom the Test
Resultsdisplay.
6. Do not announcethe scoreto the subject,
The subject'sscoreis the averageof the
two maximumvoluntaryeffort trials.
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Testins Instructions
Torso PUII Test Proced.ure
Figure 16 shows the torso pull test position. Use
the following procedurcs to get the subiecr into the
test position:
1. Demonstrate the test position to the subject, and thefl have the subiectassumethe
test position.
Attach the lift bar to a chaio link that places
the bar 17 inches from the base of the platfolm. Use the same chaio setting for all
subiects.
3. Placethe platform againstthe wall with the
cable{hain unit at the bottom of the plaform.
4 . Have the subject sit on the floor $'ith his/her
feet agairst the platform and legsstaight.
5 . Have the subjectbend a! the waist and grip
the handlewith the palms facingdown.
The handsshould be about shoulderwidth
apan and the arrnsshouldbe straight.
In the test positioo, the subject exerts force
by pulling and leaningback.The subiect
should not jerk, but apply force in a continuous manner.

lEl

\Xlhenthe subject is in the coffect test position,
give the following instructions to the subjectl
"Tbepupose of tb6 Est is to measureyou.r capacit]
ta pr. back. Grip the bar uitb your palms facing
do rn. From thispositian, lean back and pull. 4)pb/
a stea4),forceful effort. Are tbere ang quesqons?"
L Make sure (he subiectis in the proper position, and then say, "Nou let's try lcur frst
attempt at balfeffort. Ready?"
2. Pushthe Initiatebutton, and when the final
beep has sounded, ask, 'Do you baw any
questions?"
3. Answer any questio s ^nd then ^sk, "Ready
for lourJirst marifiuTn attempt?
4. Push the Initiate button, and after the final
beep, recordthe score on the Averagedjsplay.
5. Administer the two trials for score and
record the subject's score from the Test
Resultsdisplay.
6. Do not announcethe scoreto the subject,
The subject'sscoreis the averageof the
two rnaximum voluntary effort taials.

Figure16.TestPosltlonfor theTorsoPullTest
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Quafity Corrtrol Checks
Not following the outlined test procedures can
adverselyaffect test results. Provided next are
methods you can take to insure that proper test
procedures are being followed.

Compare Peak and. Atserage Scores
The unit provides a peak and averagereading.The
peakscoreshouldnot be more thaD15 pounds
higher thao the averagereading. If the peak value is
15 poundshigherthan the averagescore,the most
likely reason is that the subject stopped exerting
fo.ce before the final beep. If this happens,
re-administerthe Eial after reminding the subject to
administerforce uDtil the final beep sounds.

Extrerne Scores
Table 1 gives expected test score ranSesfor men
and women. About 957oof all scoresshould fall
within these ranges.If a high proportion (> 1@/0)
of the people you test fall outside these ranges, it
is probably due to one of te/o reasons:
1. The testsare no! being administeredproperly.
2. The group being testedis not typical ofthe
generaladult population,i.e., extremely
weak or strong,

STRXNGTIIIEST
cripstrength
Arm Lift
shoulderLift
TorsoPull

MAI.ES
60-1561bs.
45-L28lbs.
64-172lbs.
120-370Ibs.

FEMATTS
28-98lbs.
U-73 lbs.
30-98lbs.
50-240lbs.

TableLTesl ScoreRanges
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Test Result Evaluation lnrt.q=llotts_lE
This section provides methods for interpreting isometric strength scores. Provided are three different
ways to evaluate performance. Fifft, nonnative data
for different grcups of adulrs are listed. Second,
standardsfor adult men and women, adiusted for
body weight, arc desc bed. Finally,merhodsused
to define the level of strength needed to perfom
physicallydemandingindustrialtasksare illustrated.

Nofinatlve

Data

Seveml studies have been completed to develop
preemployment strength tests. These studies produced data on college students and several different groups of workers. Table 2 gives the nomative
male and female data from these studies. Provided
are the means, standard deviations, and sample
sizes.The test protocols changed over the years, so
the same tests werc not administered to all groups_
GROIJP

GRIP
M

SD

ARM LIFT

N

FREIGIIT WORKERS
Females
Males
GAS CONSTRUCIION

I

L-

L
t
I

L

These normative data show two general trends.
First, the strength scoresvary by the physical
demands of the job. For example, the strength of
coal minerstended to be higher than all other
gro\rps. CoIIege sludents tended to have the lowest
streogth scores. Second, the strength of females is
lower than males.These gender differences are
well documentedin the literatureand can be
traced to body size and body composition differences. Men not ooly s/eigh morc than women, but
also have a lower percentage of body fat. Because
of these physiological differcnces, men have a
higher level of faFfree weight, the body's force
producingcomponent.Dependingupon the sample and tests, researchshows that v/omen have
from about 40-60%of men'sstrength.In the most
extensive sample of industrial workers, the percenF
age of femaleto male strengthwasi arm lift, 51%;
torso lift, 49a/otand,leg trh, 44o/o.

M

SD

N

SHOIJIDER LIFT
M
SD
N

4a
88

11
18

10

121

58
89

20

49
7a
53
98

17

TORSO PTJII
SD
N

M

152
231

30
49

18
234

179
240

53

13
19

34
212

t6i
212

33

34
212

10
18

17
167

184
270

23
49

17
161

143
226

36
58

490
465

170
231

48
50

/>

2D2
256

21
31

6
237

101

101

WORI(DRS

Females
80
18
Males
111
GAS CUSTOMERSERVICEWONKERS
Females
71
19
34
Males
109
212
STATEIROOPERS
Fernales
1o
71
17
Males
114
161
COIIEGE STf,'DENTS
Fernales
60
16
299
Males
95.9
311
REFINERY VORKERS
Females
13
14
Males
118
24
CONSTRUCTIONWORI(ERS
Fenules
88
6
9
Males
LD4
16
COAI MINERS
Males

\J

98

13
2

375

54
91

12

14

76

a4

5.7
12

6
235

96

1J

98

63
11

18
3L

77

>/

18
214

Noc/r& Blanh cellt tndidte tbat s4blecB M
not t6ted.
An bst r6ub dre e*t6ed ]fl pounAs.

Tabte2. tsometricstrengthtest means(M),standarddevia ons (SD),
and samptesizes(N) of co ege studentsand occupaionatgroups
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Test Result Evaluation Instru ctions
Adiusted for Body Vetght
Strength is related to body weighr. Heavier individuals tend to be stronger than those who weigh
less. This can be traced to the fact that a body's fatfreeweight componentconsisrslargelyof muscle
massand bone. Since the percentage of body fat of
women is about 8% higher than that of meo, the
weight-strength relationships for men and women
differ somewhat.
N

N(/rl;

GENDER

Regressionanalysisdefines the linear relationship
beween strength and body weight. Table 3 preseflts
the regressionequationsfor calculating the average
isometricstrength for a given body weight.

TEST

EQUAIION

388
1320
521
14€5
133

Fernale
Male
Female
Male
Female

crip
Grip
Arm Lift
Arm Lift
Shoulder
Lift

c = 35.40+ (0.20x rwt.)
c = 60.80+ (0.26x Vr)
AL = 22.91+ (0.15xvt.)
AL = 43.88+ (0.23x wrt
SL= 34.45+ (0.20x Wr)

0.34
0.34
0.34
037
O.3g

fi.j
22.6
In
18.8
16.0

ro>
175

Mate

SL= 46.66+ (0.i8 x \vr..l
Tp = 76.79+ (0.46 xwt.)

0.55

22.3

Female

ShoulderLift
Tolso Pull

0.32

415

357

Male

TorsoPull

Tp = 167.69+ (0.48x,Wr.)

0.36

4t.l

N- kdde

R

SEE

Sle

sEE' Std"dara Enr

oJF:ttrute

Table3. Regresslonequatlonsihatdetlnethe rela onshtpbetweentsometrlcstrengthand body welght
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Using the standard eror of estimate(SEE)from the
regressionanalysis,low and high strength levels
were calculated.Table 4 gives rnale and female
strength standardsadjusted for body weight.

.WEIGIIT

GnIP

Provided are low, average, and high levels of
strength for weight categories.These strength levels
are defined as:
. Low - 15th perceorile
. Average - 50th percentile
' High - 85th Percentile

ARM LIFT

Low

Avg.

High

38

54

7\

low

Avg.

$IOI]LDER

Ilteb

Irw

Avg.

TORSO PIJ(I
Hrgh Low Alg. High

LIFT

WOMEN

90-99
100-109
110-119

40
42

120-129
130-139
740-149

4a

150-159
160-169

50

73
58
60

180-189

"t90-199
200-209
MEN
110-119
120-129

130-139
140-749

150-159

101

116

97

63

79

102

134
139
143

67

106
111

1.4a 189

)t

81
83

53
55

69

115

71

85
87

120

162

199
203

73

89

r25

166

208

59

/)

91

129

171

212

ag

6B

112

182

223

72

186

227

75
79
83

i,t6
120
124

264
269

19r

232

273

77
79

91
94
96
98

90
94
98
105

242

278
283

82

101

a7

109

a4

103
105

91
94

1,13

135
1.17 139

210

107
110

98
102

121
t24

143

220

267

302

266

307

93

112

106

128

150

225
230

t11

96

LL4

110

119

154
162

234
244

275

r00

't40

312
3"t7
326

113

51

10
73

118
12L
124

56

126

63

170-179

a4

180-189

86

104
106
109

190-199
200-199
210-209

e9

111

L34

91
94
97

114
"t17

137
139

119
124

142
"t47

102

'77

55

93

89
91

160-169

240-249

59
o1

42

45

78
81

220-229

171

31
33
34
36
37
39
40

rr6
96
98

129

81

6/

9't

88

53

30

85

68
71
73

73

40
79

68
72

>/

39
28

83

56
58
60

162
166

n

66

170-179

120

71

79
83

50

131

5a

68
70
l2
77
81

58
59

48

49
.)l

62
64

54

86
89
91

NOItEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEl
A pe,@tIe /eIes tbe petaage o! subkcts ebo can be 4e.te.1 b roe
bel@ tbe scoreAtM Ior the 15th percet tle.

69

39

53
55

41

37

49

717

belw tbe etM

102

128
131

dlue. Ibr enplej

196
201

180
185
194

206

284
25"1

215

297

15% of tbe eaup t6ted scared

Table4. Low' average,and hlgh levelsot lsometrlcstrengthfor levelsot body welght contrastedby gendet
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Standards for Physlcally
DemandlngJob Tasks
ManyphysicallydemandinSjobs are sbenglh
dependent. Strengthtestsare used to select and
match workers to physically dernandingwork tasks.
Numerousstudies show that isomet c strength tes6
predict one's capacity to perfom physically
demanding job tasks. Refer ro Appendix C for a
comprehensivereview of this litemture.
Researchconducted at the University of Houston
found that the isomet.ic strength test presented in
this manual validly predicrs rhe ability to perform
physically demanding job tasks. Table 5 sunmadzes these results. Given are the validity coeffi
cients(i.e., product-momentcorrelations)between
the isometrictestsand work sampleteststhat simulatedthe iob. Thesecorrelationsare high, showing
that the successfulcompletionof the work lask
depended upon the subiect's strength. The strength
testsused wete sums of seve$l tests, with corfelations this high, it is possibleto developequations
to estimatethe level of strengthneededto perform
the s/ork task.

REFERENCE
Ja(ksoner 11.r99l

€r al. 1991
Jackson
osburn 1983

\VORI( SAMPLE
TEST
CORRET]TITON
shovelingCoat
o.7l

Dejining

The capacity to generate push force is a requirement of freight handlers. Figure 17 presents a scaF
tergram and simple linear rcgression equation that
defines the relationship between the sum of four
isometric suength tests and the capacity to generate
force. Push force was measured with a s/ork sample testthat simulatedthe action requiredby
freigh! handlers to move containers full of freight.
As a pan of the task analysis, the force required to
move containers full of freight was measuredwith
the JacksonStrengthEvaluationSystemload cell.
By knowing the amount of force required to move
the freight container, it was possible to define the
level of strength needed by the worker To illustrate, if 100 pounds of force is required to move
the container, workers with suength scoresgreater
than about 450 poundswould be expectedto have
sufficient strength to complete the !ask.
300
250

$ aoo
ri

31oo

0.63

50

7o-poundBlck ca.ry

0.87

0

0.91
o.e'6
0.28
0.78
0.67
o.93
0.83

n

./F'
0

'z'

6

R
x 150

Baacarry
5o-pound

Osbum 1983
RoolBoltins in 2 CoalMine
1986
Push Force
Jackson
al.
1993
PushForce
Jacksn et
Pull roKe
Jack5on1486
Pull Force
Jacksonet al. 1993
kughery &Jackson
LifrinS Fo.ce
Jacksoner al. 1992 Refi.eryvalve-ruming
Endu.adce
er
al.
1993
8ox Tiatrport EnduBnce
Jackson
Jacksone! al. 1991 MovinSDocumenrBaSs
Parienr Lift Fore
Jzckson e! al. 1994

Pusb Folce

200

|x[*f
ffi*

= o.tei* (o.t06
rJr*)
leusxFOBC€
400

600

800 1000 1200 1400

Sumot Fourr$metdcSrrengtr
T€sts(tbs)
Figure17.A ScattergramShowingthe Retattonship
Belweenthe Sum ot Four lsometrlcStrengthTestsand
lhe Cepacitylo ceneretePush Force

0.76
0.70
0.86

Tsble5. Correlations
between
lsometdc6trengthtests
andworksampleteststor preemployment
research
compleled
at the lJniverslty
ot Houston
Provided next are examples of methods used to
establishthe level of strengthneededfor physically
demandingrrork tasks.Sincethe correlationsand
lesrdr<triburions
vary.eachwork taskh.s a unique
equahon.
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Defrning Lifring Capactty
Many industrial asks require a worker to lift
objects (e.9., boxes) specified heights. ThG is a
maior work task of fteight handlers. Figure 18 gives
probability curves that define the level of strength
needed to lift a 75-pound box to heights of 30 and
69 inches. The curves were developed through
Iogistic regression analysis. Refer to Appendix C for
referenceson a more detailed discussion of this
approach.
Logistic analysisprovides an estimateof the probability that someone with a given level of isometric
strength will be strong enough to complete lift.
Ljfting a 75-pound box to a 3o-inch height is a much
easiertask than the higher lift. The curves show that
someone with 400 pounds of isomeric strengthwill
likely (p = 98lo) be able to lift the 75-pound box to
a 3Ginch height. This would be similar to lifting a
box frcm the floor to the bed of a truck. ln contrast,
if the task required the worker to lift the box to the
higher level, it.6/ould be very difficult for most with
400 pourds of strength to compleie the task. Only
about 150loof those q/ith this level of strerEth would
be expected to complete the hiSh lift. Obviously, it
takes a stronger worker to complete the high lift
compared to the low lift. The stiength test provided
the dau to confirm and quantifylhis obvioLrs
relationship.
100

a

f

f

5

r .

5

J

.g
6
E

6

I

r
/

c
e

I
0

100

,/
200

300

400 500 600 700 800

Sumoi Fourlsomolicst€ndn Tesrs(lbs)
Figure18. LogisticCurvesthal DefinerheProbabllity
that someonewlth the DeflnedLevelol bometrlc
SlrengthWillbe Able to Lltt a 7s.pound8ox to
H6lghtsot 30 and 69 Inches
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AWruUVnrle
Do not u.selhis sectionoJ tbe manltal to testirlditidtlots. Thi"tm^terial k prouided for
familiariU) and ltufonwtiatuzl purposesonly. Actual
testing insmrc ons are giLtenearlier in tbis man'aal

Abbreviations and
Definitlons

a

The following is a short list of commonly used
termsand abbreviationsin this manual.It is not
intefldedto be an exhaustivelist. For additional
terms, refer to the Index.
. Average data - Mean pounds of force
over the time period the unit measuredthe
force application dudng a strength test.
. Curs - Cursor Mode used to change parametersio the control unit,
. Warning - The waming beep that sounds
when the amount of force on the load cell
exceeds the limit set by the operator
. Init - Initiate. Begin a sfength test.
. Mode - Operatingmode of the cootrol
unlt,
Faraeeters - Any variable lhat limits testing.
Peak data - Maximum pound>ol lorce
applied during a strengthtest.
Prep tlqre - Prcp time is the lenSrh of
time when the unit does not measure force
at the stan of the test.
Test-tlme - Tesr-timeis rhe lengrhof time
the unit measuresforce.
Z€fo - To set the unit valuesto zero
before b€ginninga test.

System Controls and Displays
The Jackson StrengthEvaluation Systemis used to
measurethe strength of a subject by measuringthe
force exefted by the individual olr an electronic
force tmnsducer.The resultant force is displayed on
the control unit. The force is given in tlvo quantities:
PEAK and A\|uERAGE
force as measurcd in pounds.
Two time perioG, "READYTIME" and "TESTTIME,'
are usedto c?lculatethe forcesdisplayedand for
determifling lhe length of a particular test. The followiog graph depictsa typicaltestand showshow
eachof the componentson the controlare usedor
determined.

I o Lafavette
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0

1

4
rim6 (ssc)

wheEi
AVEaAGE=

i-d-

) FOPCE(i)dt

Flgu.el9.TestTime

Figure20.SystemControlsand Displays

Control Unit Displays
The Jackson Strength Evaluation Systemprovides
user data through the LCD display. The display,
while cryptic, provides mode and test results info.mation, and allows the user to program test protocols (seriesof tests).The two lines of the LCD qive
the followins information:
The top line of charactersshows the cur'
rent mode of lhe systemand displaystest
resultdata.
The bottom line of the LCD display assigos
labels!o the number keys below the
display(1,2, 3, 4).

Txe Jlcrsot
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Instructions
Dtspla.y Labels
The display only allows enough room for each button to have five chamcteff, so most button labels
are abbreviared - for example "Param" for "paramelers' and "Init" for 'initiate test.' Somelabelsuse
symbols,such as ">>>' for "proceedforward on
the list." Other labelsgive directions,such as
"RESET,"
"TEST,"and "OK." Referto the Operating
lnstructions for fufiher infornution about the disolav labels.

Turning on the System
Afrer rhe load cell is connecledto the box, the
Jackson Strength Evaluation Systemis ready to be
powered up. Pressthe power switch to the oN
posirion. The first thing you $/ill notice is rhe following messagein the LCD display;

Flgure21.Poweron DlsPlaY
This is followed 5 secondslater by the nameof the
product:

Figure22.Poweron Display- ProduclName
'Ready"
After another5 seconds,you enter the
mode of theJacksonStrengthEvaluationSystem,as
shown in Figure23.

Instructions for UseManual

Figure23.ReadyMode

Selecting Modes

The operationof the "Mode" button is shown in
Figure23 above.
Notice above that lhe "Mode" button is present in
"Ready."lx/henin "Ready",it is also automatically
in "Standard."Pressthe "Mode" button to enler
"ModeSelect"(Figure24).

Figure24.ModeSelecl
There are 3 possible modes of operation. As you
pressthe ">>>" and ">>>" buttons,you will move
througheachpossiblemode. The 3 modesare:
. Standardoperation
. ProtocolOpemtion
. Protocol Management
The "StandardOperation"mode is discussed
below. A discussion of the "Protocol Operation"
and 'ProtocolManagement"modesare given in
Appendi-xA. once you have selectedthe approPri_
ate mode on the display,pressingthe "OK" button
begins execution of that mode at the rcsPective
"entry/exit" mode. Pressingthe "Cancl" button wiil
returnyou to the prcviousmode of operarron,
ignoringthe currentdisplayedselection.
NOTTi I.f?ou do not pressa button and tbe input
doesnot cbange oitbin seconds,tbe control unit
uill enter the "poaer satEt mode." PressafiJ) of tbe
number keysto retut'/l to the d.ispla,t.

Tne Jlcxs6n Srnercrn Evllumon Svsrem
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Standard Operation Mode
You will notice that the force reading (0.0 lbs) on
the upper line of the display is the actualforce currcntly beiog applied to the load cell. This is to
ensure that the starting force is always at zero
beforea test is initiated.Thus, ir is "Ready."In this
mode, the second line of text conlains the abbreviations for the other possible functions irnmediately
above their corresponding buttons. The buttons in
this mode have the following functionsi
. +1: Init: Initiate a strengthtest
. *2: Param: View or modifu the current
d€vice parameters
. #3: ZerorTake the currentforce on the load
.pll "-,-l r-.^,-li"^1"-

.

*4r Mode: Switch!o the mode selectioo

The first function you will need to know about is
button #2, "Param."

Paf,arneters (Param)

Flgurc25.Parameter
RevlewMod6,Page1
After the user pressesthe "More>" bultofl, the second "page"of pammetersappears:

Before a test is initiated (especially ififnediately
after power up), the user may wish to review or
changethe currentdeviceparameters.The "paramete$" arc any vadablesthat limit testing.The
"ParameterReview"mode may be reachedby
pressingthe "PaBm" button. The LCD now displaysthe first "page" of parameterabbreviations,
shown in Figure 25. (NOTE Tbeparameters currentlt set on your .7@hemay be dtferent than tbe
acamplesshoum. Tbed.ifferentparameter modesuill
befuIy explained brter.)

Figure26.PahmeterBeviewMode,Psge2
Notice that the "More>" button has changedto
"<Back."If the "<Back" button is pressed,the display
will toggle back to Figure 25. The letter on the irnmediate left of each colon is the parameterabbrevjatiolr.
The oumber or letter on the immediate right of each
colon is the parameter'scufient value. Table 6 briefly
explafrs each parameter'sfunction and possiblevalues. A more detailed explanation of each parameteris
presentedin Appendlx B.
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Abbrcgladon Name
P:
Prep Time
T:

Test Time

Ur

ForceUnit

L:

Load CeIl

S:

SampleRa[e

C:

ChannelInput

F:

Force Typ€

D:

Decirnal
Tenths

Funcdon
The initial few secondsof data
that are ignored during a test
The time period in which the data
is averagedand peak is detected
The orrent unit of force usedin
goal sets and test results
The cuffent calibrationsetting
used in calculationof load force
The numberof datasamplesper
second obtained by the device
The currentinput channelused by
the device to measurc the force
The type or direction of the force
with respectto the load cell
Enablesthe displaying of decirnal
tenthsof pounds or kilograrns

Posslble Values
0 - 2 seconds
1 - 9 seconds
Lbs.:Englishpounds
kgs.: Metric kilogmms
+ 1- 4
10,20, ^nd 40/sec
Chan.A or Chan.B
T: Tension
C: Compression
Y: Yes (enable 1/10ths)
N: No (disable1/10ths)

Table6. JacksonStrenglhEveluetlonSystemDeviceParamelers

Listtng and Selecting a
Pafameter
lf you ere flew to the Jackson Suength Evaluation
Systemor have not used it for a s/hile, you may
not know or remember the meaning of the parameterabbrcviations.If this is the case(and, for
whateverreason,you do not wish to refer to the
list in Table6), pressthe "List"button. You have
now entered the "Parameter List Select" mode and
rhe LCDwill displaythe labelsand buttonsshown
in Fieure27.

Flgure27.Perameler
Lisl SelectMode
Notice tha! lhe abbreviation, the full pammeter
name, and the curent set value are displayed. You
can now press the ">>>' (ne),1on list) button and
continue through all 9 parameters.Table 7 shows
exampletext of lhe top line of the displayas you
progressrhroughthe list. When you .each the end
of lhe list, the devicestaftsagainat rhe beginning
of the parameterlist.
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P: PREPTIME - 2 secs
T: TESTTIME = 5 secs
U: FORCEUNIT = lbs
L. LOAD CELL= #1
S: SAMPLEnAIE = 1OlS
C: CHANNELINPUT = A
F: FORCETYPE= TENS
D: DEC . 1/10s = YES
TableT. "ParameterList Select"Text

Using the Cursor to Select a
Parameter
The "Curs"button shown in Figures27 through 29
stands for "ParameterCursor Select" mode,
If you pressthe "Curs"button in either Pammeter
List Selecl or Parameter Review mode. vou will
enter the "ParameterCursorSelect"mode.The displayed charactersare shown in Figure 28. Note the
blinking cursoron the "P" for "PrepTime." (Also
note that in all further illustrations, the underlined
italic characlerindicatesthat a blinking cursoris
locatedat this position.)

Figure28.Par8meter
CursorSeleclMode
">>>"
As you push the
button, the cu$or movesto
the T. C. and rhe "U. As you pressagain.you
s/ill switchio the next ParameterList"page",starting
with the cursoron the "L" (as shown in Fiqure29).

I o Lafavette
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Figure29-MovlngtheCursorthroughlhe Parameler
Llst
">>>",
Again,as you push the
the cu$or movesto
the "S . "C , "F , and "D. Ai you pess again.you
will retum to the first "pa8e" of the parameter list. If
you are in the "ParameterCursor Select"mode and
you forget the meaning of a pa(icular abbreviation,
pressthe "List" button to enter the "ParameterList
Select"mode-The full nameand value of the parameterwill now appear Pushingthe "Curs"button
will move the cursorback to the samepoint in the
parameterlist where i! was before you pressedthe
"Lisf' button (assumingthe cursor $ms not moved in
the "ParameterList Select"mode).
You can easily toggle back and forth frcm
"ParameterCu$or Select"to 'ParameterList Select"
modes.However,you cao not go directly back to
"ParameterReview"once you have entercdeither
of thesetwo modes.You car only enter "Panmeter
Review"frcm the prior "Ready"mode by pressing
the "Param"button. The next sectionwill explain
how to get back to current"Ready"mode.
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Returnfurg to Ready Mode
wlth "oK"
At this point, we will assumethat you wished only
to rcview the parameters,and that no changes
were needed. From any of the thrce modes just
discussed('ParameterReviee/',"ParameterCursor
Select",and 'ParameterList Select"),you may press
the "OK" bunon to renm to the cuffent 'Ready'
mode-Note that with the exceptionof the highest
level in the device modes, buiton *4 (the far right
bunon) will alwaystake you back to someprevi
ous mode. In this case.it takesyou back to the
"Ready"mode (Figure30).

Selecting and Changing
Parametefs
The "Sel"(select)button existsin both the
"PammeterCursor"and "ListSelect'modes.If you
find that you do indeed need to alter a pammeter
for your currenttest,use the ">>>" button to locate
the cursoron (in "Cursor"mode) or displaythe
nameof the parameterto be modified(in "Lisl"
mode).
For example,if you are in the "ParameterCursor
Select"mode and you wish to changethe Tes!
Time frcm the current 5 secondsto the nes/ time
of 7 seconds,you can simply pressthe ">>>"
button until the blinking cursoris over the "T."
At this point you can press"Sel"to enter the
"Modificalion"mode for lhat parameterThe same
thing can be done while in the "ParameterList
Select"mode, exceptthat you pressthe ">>>"
button until the corrcctparameterlabel appears
(T:TESTTIME).At that point, you press"Sel."
NOT& AII parameter and mo.lifcation fiodes are
etpLtined in detail in Appetulix B.

Figure30.Re8dyMode

When you pressthe "Ioit" button, you will notice
that the displayand the currentmode have bolh
changed.FiSure31 showsthe display in "Prep
DataCollection"mode.(Sincethis displaytypically
appearsfor only 1 second,it may only appear
briefiy beforechanging).During this mode, peak
valuesare ignoredand no data valuesare included
in the averagestrength measurement.

Flgure3t. PrepDslaColleclionMode
You will notice the that the number of seconds displayedwill countdown automatically
unritrhe
mode changesagain,It now entersthe "TestData
Collection"mode shown in Figurc32. In this
mode, all datavalueswill be includedin the average force and the highest"peak" datavalue will be

Using the Unit to
Perform Tests
when you are readyto run a test,the displaywill
appearas shown in Figure30.
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Flgure32.TestDataCollectlon
Mode
If you have set your Prep Time pammeler to zero,
therewill be no "PrepData Collection"mode.The
device will staft with the "Test Data Collection"
mode and count down unlil the test period is completed.In both of thesemodes,there is only one
active butlon. If (for whatever reason) the resr musr
be aborted,prcssthe "Cancl"button. This will
sound the "Stop"beepersignaland will returnyou
to your current "Ready" mode.
Upon completionof a successful!est,the "Stop"
signalis emitted and the resultsof the tes! are displayed.This mode is very appropriatelycalledthe
"TestResults"mode. A sampledisplayis shown in
Figure33.

Figure33.TestResultsMode
In this parlicular mode, the "P:" indicates the
"peak" value detected during the "Test
Data
Collection" mode. The "A:" indicates the average
data value during the same mode.
After the values have been recorded, press the
"Reset" key to retum to the current 'Ready"
mode
for anolher test,
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Galibration Instructions

NOT& If calibtation of tbe unit ls feqttred, contact
Iafa.J/etteInst wnent Conpan,) Jor inst ltchons on
bou to send tbe unit in for cakbration.

Equipment Required
Calibration checks require the following equipment:
1. calibrationfftNre to suspendweightsand
load cell
2. certifiedweights,accumteto 0.5 pounds
J. a- wreoch to adjusl eye bolt spacingon
Ioad cells
NOTBf[;A calibrarinn cbech hit, model32629, is
auaibble from InfatetE Iflstntment Company.'Ihe
calibration cbeck kit includes a calibrationJbcture,
a ueigbt banger, and slotted ueigba certifred.k/
Natlorlal lftstitute of Standarh and Tecbnolog))
(MSI). Call lafajette Insttument Compan?for current picing and auailahliA .
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ndix A
The operation of the "Mode" button is shown ifl
Figure A-1 below.

ammin Protocols
begins execution of that mode at the respective
"entry/exiC' mode. PressiDg
the 'Cancl" button $rill
return you to the previous mode of operation and
ignore the curently displayed selection.

Modes of Operation:
Standard and Protocol

FigureA-1.BeadyMode
Notice abovethat the "Mode" button is presentin
the "Ready"mode. You are currentlyin the
"StandardReady" mode. Press
the "Mode" button
"Mode
and you will enter the
Select"mode.
FigureA-2 shows how the displaywill look when
entering from the 'Stafldard Ready" mode.

FigureA-2,SetectingModes
As discussed in the main body of the manual, the
three possible modes of operarion are:
. Standard Opention
. Protocol Operarion
. Protocol Management
You are already familiar with the "Standard
Operation" mode. A discussion of the "Protocol
Operation" and "Protocol Management" modes
follows. Once yoir have selected the appropriate
mode on the display, pressing the "OK" button

u !i111.ffi1'3",

Instructions
in otherpartsof this manualhavedealt
exclusiv€lywith running a sfeflglh test from the
"StandardReady"mode. Runninga
test from this
mode makessenseunder the following circumstances:
1. You are new to the JacksonStrength
EvaluationSystemand wish to keep it simpte.
2. You are .unning oniy one or two different
testson many subjects,
3. You are runniog the sameexacttest many
tlmes ln a row.
4. You are "experimenting"with variousparame,
te$, load cells,etc.,beforeyou do xctualresting.
Now irnaginethe following scenario:you have 100
subjectsto lest and none of your subjectscan be
away from their jobs for more than 30 minutes.
Therefore,you decideto bring in one subiectat a
time until all subjectsare tested.You will be
requiredto adminisler(ro all 100 subjecrs)four different tests, each test with ils ovr'n different parametersettings.Two differentload cellswill be used
during all the tests.Imaginethe hassleof re-programmingthe parametersfour limes per subject
and the possibilityof re-proSramming
incorrecdy
(which could lead to ettoneousdata or even physi(al jnjuryto rhe subiedr.Thesesupposirions
are
the "down" side of this scenario.The "up" side is
that lhe sametestswith the samepalametersettinSsand load cell combinationswill be done on
all the subjects.
The solutionto this scenariois the JacksonStrength
EvaluationSystem"ProtocolOperation"mode.This
operationmode permitsthe user to selectfrom up
to four different"protocols"(groupsor sedesof
tests),with up to eight differenttestsper prolocol.
All of the parametersare pre selectedfor eachtest,
makingcompletetesrchangesas easyas pushinga
singlebutton.The vaious protocols,tests,and pammeters for this mode are prograrnmed inlo memory,
wheretheyremaininta.r,evenwhen rhepoweris
off or the batteriesare depletedor missing.The
programmingmode for the "ProtocolOperation,'
mode is calledthe "ProtocolManagemen!',
mode.
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Protocol Management Mode

Before we can run a "protocol" type test, we mus!
program the protocol into the memorv of the
Jackson Strength Evaluation System.As was previously mentioned, the Jackson StrengthEvatuation
Systemwill store a maximum of 4 protocols with a
maximumof 8 testsper protocol. If you have a
nev/Jackson Strength Evaluation System,it will
come to you with one programmedprotocol.That
protocol will include one tesr-<N(J[E: If lou baz.p
made special atrangenents uitb lafalette
Irrstntment Compan!, your lequired protocols flq)
aheady beprogrammed. ElEn sa,it is s\ll impor,ant to learn tbeprograt\fiing proced re of the
Jackson StrengtbEualuation Ststefi .)
For now, it will be assumedthat your devrcers
new and has not been pre-prcgrammed. From the
"ModeSelect"mode, press">>>"
until you see
"ProtocolManagement"
displayed.press,,Sel'and a
displaysimilarto FigureA-3 will appear.
This mode is the entry/exit point of the .prctocol
Management"mode and will be rcferredto as the
"ProtocolMain" mode.
From this mode the user
can do the followiflg:
. Add or delete a protocol from memory
(via "P+:P.')
. Edit an exisringprotocol (via,'Edit,,)
The number afte. the # sign ("1" in this case)indicatesthe currentselectedprotocolwhose namefollows the colon ("GROLIP1"in rhis case).The protocol namei5 alqrals6 characrers
or lessrn length.
The -- bulronwould be a ">>> burtoniI riere i,
more than one protocol in memory,sincethefe is
only one protocoi,this is not a choice.

FigureA-3.ProtocolManagementMode
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ndix A
Adding and Deleting
Protocols with "P+!P-"
As an exercise, we will examine the process of
adding a protocol and then deleting that same protocol. To begin, it is importantto understandthe
basic fules in setting up a protocol addition or
deletion:
">>>"
1. when deletinga protocol,use the
button to select the ptotocol to be deleted
before pressingthe "P+:P-"bunon.
2. when adding a new protocol,the currendy
selected prctocol will be used as source
inJofination and will be "copied" again into
memory at the desired location.
3 . Ifyou wish to add a protocol and the goal
is to "iosert" a protocol into the currentlist,
use the ">>>" buttofl to selectthe protocol
irnmediately before which lhe new ptotocol
will be placed.For example,you have 2
protocols in memory with the names "TAC"
and "TOE" respectively.You wish to add a
oew protocol (called 'TlC") to the beginning of the list. To accomplishthis, select
the "TAC" protocol before pressing the
"P+:P] button. The contentsof "'IAC"will
be "copied" into memory again at a loca_
rion that will be edited later
If you wish to add a protocol and the goal
is to "append" a protocol to the end of the
current list, select the protocol you wish to
have rccopied at the end of the lis! before
pressingthe "P+rP-."The selecledprotocol
will be copied into memory at the end of
the list and edited lalet. (lloTBz when
copyinS a prctocol, aluq6 sebct tbeptotocol tbat is fiost sifltilar tc tbe ncu fnal ptotocol. This tull sauetime and effon)
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At this point in the example, we will make the fol_
Iowing assumptions:
1. There is only one Protocol in memory.
2. Initially we will'append" a new protocolto
the cunent list.
"delete"that newly created
3. we will then
protocol from the list.
4. Finally, we will "insert" a new protocol a!
the beginningof the list.
The fact that v/e only have one protocol in memoon which
ry prevents us from making a selection"P+:P-"
butprctocol to copy. Therefore,Pressthe
to
Figure
A-4.
be
similar
display
should
ton; the
This mode is called the "Protocol Add,{Delete"
mode.

Mode
FlgureA-4.ProlocolAdd/Delete
("ApPnd")
and
The two new buttons are Append
tnsert("Inst").The '--" button is actuallyan invalid
Delete("Del") button. The "Del" button is not an
option herc becauseyou must alwayshave at least
one protocol in memory. But our 8oa1is to a
appenda new prolocol.Ther€fo{e,you should
pressthe "Appnd" button. After a short delay,you
returnto the "ProtocolMain" mode with the display showing the informationin Fi8lre A-5.
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protocolname.Now we are going to deletethis
new prctocol. With the #2 protocol selected,
press the "P+rP-' button and the display will shov/
FiSureA-7. Notice that the "Del" label is nos/ vlstble, indicating more than one protocol in memory.

Flgurc4.5. ProtocotMatnMode
Notice that the ">>>' button has appeared,indicating
the availability of more than one prctocol. Notice
also that the originally selectedprotocol is still aclive,
not the new protocol. Now pressthe ,'>>>',buftoD
and the display will change ro Figure A-6.

Ci)@COG)
/.",!,!,.\

/-n

lF!\
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FlgureA-7.Deleting
a protocol
"Del"
Pressthe
button and the displaynow
changesto FigureA-8. Note that the displayis
identical!o the lastdisplayshown in FigureA-3.

FlgureA-6.SelecllngAnotherProtocol
The only thing that changes is the index number of
the protocol. We would expect this, since all information of the previously selected protocol was
copied over ro the neq proro(ol. includingrhe

FigureA-8.ProtocolManagementMode
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Programming Protocols

A basic rule about deleting a protocol is that you
always retum to the "Protocol Main" mode with the
flrst paotocol io memory as the newly selected protocol. Sincewe have only one protocol in memory.
we cannot select another protocol and therefore
there is no ">>>" label.
Now we will insen a new protocol at the beginning
of the list. Pressthe "P+:P-" button to re-enter the
"Protocol Add?Delete" mode (shown in Figure
A-4)
and theo press the "Inst" (insert) buttoo. You will
notice that you are now back to the same situation
ttnt you were in whefl you "appended" a new prctocol (see Figure A-6). You now have 2 copies of
the "GROUPI" protocol in memory. In this particular case,the outcomesof ao insertor an append
operation are ideotical. This is always the case
when there is only one protocol in memory. But
this is the only time they give similar results. We
will keep this new protocol in memory for now.

Edtttng a Protocolwlttr

EE

Editing a Protocol Name
Each protocol should have its own 'unique" identifier or name. The Jackson Suength Evaluation
Systemsupports 6 character "names" for each of
the prolocols. In this example, the name of protocol #1 is "GROUPI."Supposethat rre waflt to
change that name to something more descriptive
like "STKBAS"(short for "stockbase").From the
"Prcrocol Edit" mode (Figure A-9), press the
"Name' button. The new display infonnation is
shown in Figure A-10. The mode is refered to as
de "Prctocol Name" mode.

"Edit"

'While
in the "ProtocolMain" mode, pressrhe "Edir"
butlon. The display in FigureA-9 will now appear
You are now in the "ProtocolEdit' mode.

FlgureA-10.ProtocolNameMode
Notice that the blinking cursor has appeared ar the
first character location of the protocol name. The
"Char" (character) buttoo changes the
chamcter at
the position marked by the cursor The list of characters available is shown in Figure A-11. Once the
end of the list has been rcached, i! returns to the
beginning of the list. Note that lower case alphabet
charactersare not available.

FigureA4. ProtocolEdit Mode
Notice that this mode has the same text as the
"Protocol Main" mode and
that you can still select
(">>>") from different protocols within this mode.
The "Tests" buttons will be discussed shortly. For
now we will tum our attention to the "Name" button.

I o Lafavette
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(space)!"#%&'0.+,J0123456789:
;<=>
?@ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP
aHSTUVWXYZTI^_'
FigureA-11.CharactersAvailableio NameProtocols
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Sinceour goal is to changethe currentnameto
"STKBAS",
go rhrough rhe characrerlist by pr€ssing
the "Char"button until the "S" characteraoDearsat
rhr first position.Once you have reached"S . press
the "Pos"(position) bufton once to move the cursor to the next (haracterposirion.The display
shouldappearsimilar to that in FigureA-12.

FlgureA-13.Finishinga ProlocolNameChenge

FigureA-12.Changing
the ProtocolName
"Char"
Pressthe
button until the "T" character
appearcand advancethe cursorwith the "Pos"button. Oncelhe namechangeis finished(as in
FigureA-13),press"OK" to confirm alrd savethe
new nameor "Cancl"to ignore the namechange.
Both of thesekeys will return you to rhe "Protocol
Edit" mode (FigureA-14).

FigureA-14.Returnlngto ProtocolEdit after a

NameChange
Now that the protocol name is correct,we may
begin editingthe varioustests.
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Editing Protocol Tests

"Tests"
while in the 'protocol Edit' mode, pressthe
"Test
button. This will transfer the device to the
Main" mode. FigureA-15 illuslratesdisPlayinforrnalion consistent with the example we have been
using so far.

FigureA-16,TestMaln Mode,Tesl*2

#1
MalnMode,Test
FigureA-15.Test
Notice that the name of the protocol is shown on
the lefi sideof the lop line of the display.Othel
informationon the top line includesthe test index
("4") and the test name("TORSOPULL").The
appearanceof the ">>>" (select)button indicates
that there is more than one test associatedwith this
protocol.The "-" button would indicatethat thete
is currenlly only one test for this protocol For our
example,we will assumemore than ofle test is in
memory-Pressingthe '>>>" button switchesthe
focusto the nex! test (seeFigureA-16).when the
final test is reached,the ">>>" button will return
back to the first test of the protocol.

I o Lafavette
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For our current example, we will assume that we
have 2 tesis in memory. Our goals for editing the
tests of this protocol will be the followingl
1. Append a new lest to the list (make it a
copy of the first test).
2 . DesiSnatethe new Lestds "ShoulderLift.
wwiih
3 . Change the parameters to correspond
"Shoulder
Lift" test.
the new

In stractions for UseManual
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Adding and Deleting Tests
with'T+:T-"
The rulesfor adding and deleting a test are identical to the rules for adding and deletinga protocol
(see Protocol Addition,aDeletionSetup Rules).The
total number of tests allowed per protocol is 8.
Therc must always be a miflimum of 1 test per protocol. For our cuffent example,prcss">>>" button
until you have selectedtest #1 (in this case,"Torso
Pull").Pressthe "T+:T-"button. You $.ill then enter
the "TestAdd/Delete' mode.This displayinformation is shown in FisureA-17.

FigureA-18.Test
MalnMod6
'>>>"
you
Pressthe
button until
reach rest #3. lt
"Torso
Pull" (see Figure A-19).
should have the name
It is now time to edit the new test.

FigureA-17.TeslAdd/DeleleMode
Now press the "Appnd" (append) button to copy
information to a new test at the end of the list.
Keep in mind that the only thing different about
these two tests will be their index numbers.

FlgureA-19.TestMaln Mode,Tesl#3

After you have appended the new test, the device
will return to the "Test Main" mode (as shown in
Figure A-18).
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Edittng a Test with "Edit"
As you may have alrcady noticed, the ,'Edit,' button
is part of the "TestMain" mode as well as the
"ProtocolMain' mode. Pressing "Bdit"
the
button
while in the "TestMain" mode will tmnsferyou to
the "TestEdit" mode (as shown in FigureA-20).

@

a?\

r.'F\

,.'":l-t

FigureA-20.TestEdit Mode
"Protocol
Like the
Eclit" mode, the ">>>" button is
still present, allowiflg you to edit other tests. For
now, we will concentrate on editing test *3. Our
first step will be to change the name of the test.

Sinceour goal is to changethe test name(or type)
to "Hand Grip", pressthe "Type" button and the
device will change to the "Test Type" mode as
shown in FigureA-21.

Figur€A-21.Te$flpe Mode
The absence of the "<<<" buttoo suggeststhat
"Hand Grip" is the last
name on the list. press the
">>>" until the corect name
appeals. Notice that
the only thing that changes is the test name. The
protocol name and the test index remain the same,
With the 'Shoulder Lift" rest selecred,rhe display
should be similar to Fisvre A-22.

Changing a Test Name
\!hen we changethe name of a protocol,we can
enter any namewe wish (using the prcvided characterset).The namesof rhe individualtests,howe\er.ire not "madeup (in mostcases)by lhe
user For safefyrcasons,the only teststhat should
be run on the JacksonStrengthEvaluationSystem
are those teststhat are approvedby Lafayette
lnstrumentCompanyand associates.
The namesof
these"approved"testsare includede!'ithlhe
device.The currentapprovedtestsare:
. Hand crip
. AIm Lift
. ShoulderLiit
. Torso Pull
AWATUVNtr{C For persornl salety and habit y
reasons,NEWR ,un any strengtb Estson tbe
tbat are not
Jackson Strength Etytlu"atianSJ)stem
specirqcarydesignated in thh manuaL
The JacksonStrengthEvaluationSystemis capable
of storingup to 10 differenttest names.This allows
for future expansionas new approvedprotocols
becomeavailable.When such new prolocolsare
available,LafayetteInstrumentCompanywill nodry,
you by mail xnd offer an upgradeto your current
system,

FlgureA-22.Testfype Mode
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Pressingeither "Cancl"or "OK" will returnyou to
the prcviousmode ("TestEdir"),but only "OK" will
saveLhechangesyou have made.Assumingyou
have pressed"OK", the new displayinfomation is
shown in Figure A-23.

FigureA.24.Parameter
RevlewMode
you
Once
havefinishedall editing tasks,pressthe
far right button until you return to the "Mode
Select"mode (seeFigureA-25).
FigureA-23.TestEdlt Mocl6

Editing Test Paf,ameters with
Editing the parameter for a test follows exactly the
same procedurc as entering the parameter while in
"StandardOperation" mode. Pressing
the "Param"
"Parameter
button changes the mode to
Review"
(Figure A-24).
Thi. mode is funcrionallyidenricJlto rhe
"ParameterReview" mode
discussedearlier From
this point, set the parameter following exactly the
same procedures as discussedearlier,
The parameters you have entered for this particular
test arc stored in non-volatile memory. We will discuss the usage of these tests and protocols shortly.
l'or now, use the techniques you l'raveleamed to
edit test #1 ("Torso Pull"). Ifyou have problems,
review the above instructions,

FlgureA-25.ModeSetect
\X/ewlll now test the newly created protocol in !he
"Protocol Operation" mode.
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The first protocol ("STKBAS") is now available for
selection.\fle will continueusing this protocol by
pressingthe 'Sel" (select)button. You will then
enter the "TestSelecf'mode (see FiqurcA-28).

Protocol Operation Mode
Once in the "Mode Select' mode, press the "<<<"
(in this case) to change the mode select text to
"PROTOCOL
OPERATION" (see Figure A-26).

ciScp(p@
FigureA-26.ProtocolOperalionMode
At this point, ptess the "Sel" button and you will
enler the "Protocol Select" mode (see Figure A-27

CD@CP(P

)

FlgureA-28.TestSelectMode
Notice that the "Param" button has appeared. Press
it now and the display should appear similar to
Figure A-29.

@ca

FigureA-27.ProlocolSelectMode
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FigureA-29.SelectingParameters
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The same group of parameterswill always come
up q'henever"1. TORSOPULL"is selected.Bur
what happensif you modify one of these presea'
pammetersat this point?
In most cases,you would not need to do so, especially since the whole idea of the "Protocol
Operation" mode is to eliminate the need for constant manual parameterchangesbetween tests,
However, in the unusual instancewhere you wish to
modil, a pammeter during a test, you may change
the parameter(using the same methods previously
discussed).Howevet this change is only temporary
and will be lost when a new test is selectedfrom
the "TestSelecf' mode (see Figure A-28). lf you
want to pemanendy change a parameter,you must
use the "Protocol Management"mode that was discussedearlier
Pressthe "OK" button to return to the "TestSelecf'
mode (seeFigureA-28).From this mode, pressthe
"Zero"button. This will transfercontrol to the
"ProtocolReady"mode as shown in FigureA-30.

This mode functions similarly to the "Standard
Ready" mode that we have previously discussed.
The only difference is the "Tesf' button instead of
the "Mode"button. Pressingthe "Test"button will
returnyou to the "TestSelect"mode. Pressingthe
"lnit" buttoo will begin the test,s/hich will follow
the samepath during test operation,concluding
with the "Test Results"mode (see Figure A-30).
Once you have returned to the "Test Select" mode,
you rnay use the '>>>' button to select the next
test in the list (if iherc is more than one test in the
protocol). NOTE: Tbe testsDO NOTautornatically
fioLe on to the next test, You rwtst press the ">>>"
button to perform tbe nact test (seeFigure A-31).
Alumys double-chechycur displq) bEforeadnxinistering a testto ueif:y tbe testnumbet tbat you are
8rLtn8.

FigureA-31.TestSelectMode

FlgureA-30,ProlocolReadyMode
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Prep Time and Test Time
Modiffcation

Prep Time is defined as "the amount of timed data
at the beginning of a test that is ignored in both
avemgingand peak detectionof the device."The
basicpurposeof this "da!aomissiofl"is two fold:
1. Eliminatethe early "ascending"datavalues
from the averagingdata group.
2. Eliminatethe initial "peak spike' datafrom
the peak detectiondatagroup.
The eliminarionof this data helps to gaugea more
accurate strength measurcment, unbiased by the
first few secondsof data.Note that while this data
is ignoredduring averagingand peak detection
analysis,ihe force valuesare suppliedto the communicationspoft in real time, allowinSan extemal
computerto saveand analyzethe real time data.
The LCD displayfor the "PrepTime Modification"
mode appearsin FigureB-1. In this example,we
will assumethat the curreritvalue is one second.
once agaiflwe seethe button, which in this mode
means"forwardto the next highestvalue," similar
to its meaningin the pammeterselectmodes.
Notice too lhe ">>>" button, which in this mode
means"backwardto the next lowest value."

FigureB-1.PrepTimeModificationMode

I o Lafavette
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lf we pressthe ">>>' button, we notice that the
value changesto two seconds.Hos/ever,the label
for the ">>>" button has nos/ changed to ,t-r' (see
FigureB-2).This 3-dashline meansrherc are no
more options. lf you push this button now, nothing
happens.So,the highestvalue allowed for Prep
Time is "2" seconds,

and Mod

Parameters

Test Time is defined as 'the amounr of timed dara of
a test that is averaged and from.which a peak value
is detected." Setting the Test Time is identical to the
Prep Time, except that the "Test Time Modification,'
mode has dilTered limi6. The lower limir is one second, and the upper limit is nine seconds.The ">>>"
and ">>>" buttons will behave accordingly during
any time selection in this mode. The function of the
"Cancl
and'OK bunons is identicalto rhe "pFn
Time Modification mode. ln facr, rhe "Ca;;l a;:
"OK" will always have
the same constant functionalily in all nice parameter modification modes.

Force Unit Modification
FlgureB-2.Maxlmum
PrepTime
you
If
now deciclethat you want 0 secondsof prep
(no
Time
data omitted from analysis),pressthe
">>>" twice. You $/ill notice
that lhe "<<<' has
">>>"
appearedagain and the
label has now
changedto "---" (see FigureB-3). This preventsyou
fiom going lower than zero seconds(which would
not rnakesenseanyrvay),

FigureB-3.MinimumPrepTime
Now suppose that, after havinEichanged the value
ol,lre lrsl serring.you .leci.le ro use the previous
value. If you do not remember rhat value, simply
press the "Cancl" (cancel) button. This will resrore
the last valid setting anci take you back to the
"ParameterSelect"
mode from which you entered
the "Prep Time Modificalion" node. lf, on the
other hand, you are happy with the new value,
press "OK." This will modify the curent device
parameter and will also retum you to the previous
Parameterselect mocle.

Four of the nine possible parameters are "binary',;
that is, they have only two possible values, making
these the easiestand most intuitive to change. The
Force Unit modification is the first of these binary
paramete$. Since there are only two choices, each
of the two available buttons can designate a
choice. Figure B-4 shows the display in the "Force
Unit Modification" mode.

FigureB-4.ForceUnltModificstion
Mode
Selectionhere is very easy.lf you want pounds,
pressthe "Lbs"(pounds)button. If you want kilo
grarns,pressthe "Kgs"(kilograms)butron. "Cancl"
or "OK" buttonsmay be pressed,as usual,to exit.
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Load Cell Modificatlon
The Jackson Strength Evalualion Systemis designed
to intemally maintainup to four possibleload cell
calibrationvalues.This allows for the use of multi
ple load cells that either have vastlydifferentsensitivities,or that are built into firlures that are used
for limited types of tests.Eachpurchasedload cell
should have an index number and should have
been calibrated with your device by l-afayette
lnstrumentCompany.only load cells that have
been calibratedand recordedinto thejackson
StrengthEvaluationSystemcan be used (for more
infomation. call the LafavetteInst.ument
Company).FigureB-5 shows the displayin a possible "LoadCell Modification"mode.

EEI

Note that in this case, there is no way to select a
different load cell calibration. Since there are no
other value options in memory, you have no
choice. In this case, 'Cancl" and "OK" perform
exactly the same, However, suppose that you have
gone through the correct procedures and have
three load cells, and that all three have calibration
values in memory. Let's also assume that you are
cuffently using load cell #1. The display wouid
look more like Fisure 8-6.

Flgure84. LoedCellModificatlonMode,ValuesIn lltemory
Noticethat the ">>>" button is present.This
impliesthat you do have other calibrationvaluesto
choosefrom. You don't knoq. how many unlil you
contimreto pressthe ">>>" and find that it changes
to q--." You are now at the limit. The "<<<" has
alsoappeared,permittingyou to move backward
throughthe selectionsA w.{IuvNn{G,,4/ruaysmake sure tbar yuu ote
using the conea load cett ut[tb tbe conisponding
calibration ,ahE. Failure b do so oill lzad.to etro
neousdata and the risk of pbysicalinjury.

FlgureB-5.Losd Cell ModiticalionMode,
No ValuesIn Memory
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Sample Rate Modification

The "SampleRateModification"mode is probably
the most ambiguousof the 9 parametersettings.
The number of daia Dointsread oer seconddoes
aifecLthe accumcyof rhe derecr;d peak. ll mry
alsoslighdyaffectthe accuracyofthe overallaver
age,especiallyif the force is very "jerky" or unstable. ln both of thesecases,a higher samplerate
would theoretically be better than a lower sample
rate.However,higher sampleratesmay also be
more susceptibleto "exrernalelectricalnoise', that
may affectthe accuracy.For the most part, any
sample mte setting will provide quality performancefor normal 'off lifle" (no computerconnection) tests.The situationwhere the samplerate
may becomeexlremelyimportantis real-time"on
line" (computerconnected)daracollectionvia the
RS-232communicationslink of theJackson
StrengthEvaluationSystem.Higher samplerates
will be able to better detectindividualpeaksand
make "tremor"analysismore accumte.On the
other hand, lower sampleratesproducesmaller
dau files.rnd rre adequrlewherever) precise
readingsare no! required.There are lhree available
sampleratesr10, 20, and 40 samplesper second.In
order to best balaoceout the aboveeffectson data
accuracy,20 samplesper secondis recommended
for most "off line" testing.The displayfor "Sample
RateModification"mode is shown in FieureB-7-

You arc now familiarwith the ">>>' and "<<<"
buttons.In lhe "SampleRateModification"mode,
10/s is the lowestvalue, while 40ls is the highest.
Eachbutton s,ill be disabled('r-") when irs
respectivelimit has been reached.Use "Cancl"or
"OK" to exit. Note that the selectedsamplerare
effects both "Prep" and "TesC'data collection as
well as the samplerate of a1l"Ready"modes.

Input Channel Modiffcation
'While

examining the back of the Jackson Strength
EvaluationSystemcontroller,you will note that
thereare two 5-pin connectorsmarked "A" and "B"
(seeFigureB-8). This allows you to connecttwo
load cellsio the controllerat the sametimE.

Figure8.8. BackotJackson StrenglhEvaluatlonSystem
ControtUntt
Howevel only one of the load cells is active during the actual testing of the device. You can set the
"valid input channel" by modifi/ing
this parameter
FiSure B-9 shows the display in the "lnput Channel
Modification" mode.

CD

c:r}cpcp(p
FigureB-7.SampleBate ModilicationMode
FigureB-9.Input ChannelModitlcationMode
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If you wish to use the load cell in the "A" input
channel,select"Ch.A.'Selecr"Ch.B for inpul
chafloel'B." Press"Cancl"or "OK" to exit.
A wruuvnc: ln nea v all cases.wu will be
required to cbange tbe t6ad cellpiameter ifgou
change the input cbannel. Failure to do so will lead
to enoneous dakt and tbe ritk of pwical injury.
Ako, be atuare that if J)ouare running on b^tteries
onbl, hDolaad celb conrActed to tbe daniceat tbe
same tirne uill greatb diminisb battery li.fe. When
using tun load celk, you sbould run theJachson
StrengtbEualuatian Systemcontroller off uall current. IJ uall cuftent is un"auaikzble,connect onl!
otE load cell to the controller at a time.

Force Tlpe Modification

The "Force Type" parameter designatesvrhich force
is to be consideredthe "positive force in a Siven
test.For example,if this parameteris set for
"Tension",a "pulling" force on the load cell will
generatevaluestha! are internallyread and externally displayedas positive(+).
Referringto FigureB-10, note the "+" sign at the
beginningof the force reading.The "+" or '!" sign
also appearson test rcsults.

FlgureB-11.ForceTypeModlllcatlon
Mode
"Tens"
(tension)button will set the
PressinS
the
parameler for positive tension forces while the
"Comp"(compression)button will supportnegative
compressionforces.Use the "Cancl"and "oK" buttons to exit,
Aweruvnvc,
Iorl, re to bat)e tbe correctJbrce
4)pesetting u,ill result in erroneouspeah data. It
maJ/ako increase tbe rish of phlsical injury.

Decimal Tenths
Modification
FigureB-10.ForceTypeshown on BeadyModedisplay
Now, ifyou "push" (compress) the load cell s/hile in
"tension" mode, the sign changes to negative ('!"),
implying that a negative or (in lhis case) an "inap
propriate" force is being detected. It is important
dlat the desired "target force" always rcad as "positive" because peak forces are cletectedand displayed
only for the highest "positive" force.
Figure B-11 shows the display in the "Force Type

TheJacksonStrengthEvalualionSystemcontroller
hasthe capabilityof displayingtenthsof pounds
(seeFigurcB-12) or tenthsof kilograms.of course,
during rnanykinds of strcngthtesting,force values
well into the hundredsof pounds are possible,
possiblyrenderinSlenths insignificant.whals
more,while the individual "singlepound" accuracy
on these"hear"yduty" load cells might be very
good, the tenthsof pounds might be "choppy" and
unreliabledue to limitationsof the load cell and
controller.

Modificarion" mode.
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FigureB-12.Tenths
Shownon ReadyModeDisplay
During testing with large force loads, eliminating
the tenths decimal has the following advantages:
1. Cleaner displays with fewer significant figurcs to worry about.
2. Omissionof datathat might be insignificant
andlor inaccurate,
However, there might indeed be circumstances
where usinSthe tenthsdecimalis not only reasonable,but may be requiredl
1. The load cell is hiShlysensitive,designed
for lower force loads (lessrhan 50 lbs) and
would provide a reasonablyaccuratetenths
decimal.
2. The averageforce measurements
acrossthe
population in a particulartest are small
(lessthan 50 lbs).
3. Data communicationson the RS-232may
requirethe tenth level accuracyfor fi4e
tremor detection,frequency,or someother
form of high-resolutionanalysis.
FiSureB-13shows the displayfor the "Decimal
TenthsModification"mode.

FigureB-13.Decim8lTenlhs
Modiflcatlon
Mode
"Yes"
Pressingthe
button enablesthe decimal
tenths$/hile pressingthe "No" bunon disablesdecimaltenths.Exit the mode with "Cancl"or "OK."
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Appendix D Specifications
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32628CTL

32628PB,C
!(/eighrr

Electrieal
Wall Mount Pos.er Supply

120 UAC,60 HZ,
12v 5oo mA
centef posrtrve
240 vAC, 50 Hz,
l2v 50^ -A

."nt",i"i-iriu.
Battery

4 - 1.5v Alkaline
C-cell

DisplayAccumcy

.1 lbs
.2 kgs

ProcessorAccumcy

8-bn

TypicalSystemAccuracy

.51Vo2@/aF.S.

Sample Rate

Selectable
10,20,40
samples/sec

Pladorm

t6.2 tbs

Bar

2 lbs

Chain
stand

3 lbs
3.9lbs

32528LC
Capacity:
\ueight

1000lbs
1.6 lbs

Operating Conditions
0 to 70 degrees C
-32 to 148degreesF
10%to 90% RH

Controls Output
Rockerswitch ON/OFFwith intemational
nomenclature
Pushbuttons
20x2CharacterLilquid CrystalDisplay
Transducers
A+B selectable
I/o for future use
RS-232Serialcommunicationport for future use
StandardTestResults:Peakand Meao
Selectable
Testand PrepTime
Pre-Setand Configurable Test Prctocols
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